Quality Improvement Structure

MEPAC (Medical Education Planning Action Committee)
Members: Department of Medical Education leadership team, Maggie Kane, and Pete Zweig
Responsibility: QI team oversight, general communication, high-level strategy, and sponsorship

LCME OPS
Members: Shashi Anand, Maggie Kane, Michelle Sainte, and Pete Zweig
Responsibility: Strategic planning, communications prep, operations, engagement

CASAQI (Curricular and Student Affairs Quality Improvement)
Members: Managers and content experts in the offices of curricular and student affairs
Responsibility: Continuous quality improvement of educational programs and compliance oversight

Admissions and Enrollment Quality Improvement
Members: All staff in the offices of admissions and enrollment
Responsibility: Continuous quality improvement of educational programs and compliance oversight

Administration Quality Improvement
Members: Managers and content experts in administrative leadership positions
Responsibility: Continuous quality improvement of educational programs and compliance oversight

Diversity Quality Improvement
Members: Leona Hess, Ann-Gel Palermo, David Muller, Gary Butts, Michelle Sainte, and Pete Zweig
Responsibility: Continuous quality improvement of educational programs and compliance oversight